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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
EXTRA Carbondale, Illinois Tuesday, June 11, 1963 EXTRA 
Fraremity 
Chark!r At Stake 
Page 6 
Number 117 
Record 1,400 To Receive Degrees 
i .. .If .If Governor OHo Kerner 
Will Be The Speaker i 8 To Receive 
Ph.D Degrees 
The Graduate School has 
announced tbe names of eight 
candidates for doctor of pbi-
losphy degrees from SIU this 
June . 
Tbe 88th annual commence-
ment Will be beld June 13 
at 7:30 p.m. In McAndrew 
Stadium. 
'. The Pb. D. candidates a nd tbelr majors are : 
George Curtis Brown of 
Carbondale, Secondary 
Education. 
Charles Srepbens Harris of 
Anna, Psycbology. 
Joe Chou Huang of Talpel, 
Talwan, Government. 




H.E. Rawlinson of Mount 
Vernon, Secondary Education. 
Florence Crlm Robinson of 
Denver # Colo., Secondary 
Education. 
Sister Mary Tolent1ne of 
St. LOUis, Home Economics. 
In addition, May Ann Deitz 
of Belleville, will receive a 
ceniflcate of specialist In Ed-
~ ucation, a six-year terminal 





To Be Thursday 
Commissioning ceremonies 
for 16 ROTC students will 
be beld.. at 4 p.m. Thursday 
in Ballroom A of the Uni-
versity Center. 
The me n will be com-
missioned second lieuten-
ants in the Air Force Re-
serve. Some of them will go 
from the SIU campus to 
flight training; others to ac-
rive duty at various times. 
Included among the men 
to become reserve officers 
are Wayne D. Bradiey, Wil-
bur H. Clark, James M. Ca-
stagna, Ronald F. Deady, 
Stefan D. Haag, Paul G. 
Johnson, Ervin J . Koenig, 
Horace H. Look. 
Jerry V. Marcinek, Donald 
L. Pocock, Robert J. Step-
hens, Estel P. Stogsdill, Jon 
H. Smith, Troy E. Taylor, 
Albert E . Tollefse n, James 
L . Von Boeckman. 
Summer Ses~ion 
Registration 
Marion B. Treece, s uper-
visor of the Sectioning Center, 
said central registration for 
the summer session begins 
Thursday. 
Central registration for 
summer will continue through 
Friday, June 14, and Monday, 
June 17. Late registration for 
sum mer will be held June 18-
22, Treec~ ,ald. 
Tht: Sectioning Cente r is 
now IfJcated in (he University 
C<: nt t:T. 
SENIOR SYMBOL - Duane Jones , a .enior fram Payne.ville, 
Minn ., gets some help from Beverly Ponkey, 0 sophomore, in 
adjusting his cop in advanced preporation for Thursday's com· 
mencement . Jone~. a busines s education major, plans to contino 
ue in Graduate School. 
Clo&ed Sunday.: 
Morris Library Starts 
Summer Hours Thursday 
Morris Library will starr 
irs summer time schedule 
Thursday. 
The library officials stated 
the new schedule from Thurs-
day through the first eight 
weeks of scbool will be as 
follows : 
5:00 p. m. During this period, 
the library will be closed 
every Sunday. 
A new schedule of open 
hours will be Issued after the 
eight week period Is concluded, 
stated library officials. 
The largest graduating 
class In SIU's history --1,400 
candidates--will receive de-
grees Tbursday at the 88th 
annual spring commencement. 
Tbe program will begin at 
7:30 p. m. in MCAndrew 
Stadium . 
Governor Otto Kerner will 
be the speaker. Kerner, who 
was elected as governor of 
illinois In 1960, holds an A.B. 
Graduation 
Rain Plans 
In case of rain during Com-
mencement Exercises Tburs-
day evening, the graduates Will 
be divided according to aca-
demic units and will receive 
tbeir diplomas at various lo-
cations on campus. 
Should it rain, tbe opening 
session of the Commencement 
will be beld In the . Univer-
sity Center Ballroom. It will 
be telecast and television re-
ceivers will be provided en-
abling eacb unit to be a part 
of the main ceremonies. 
Each academic will be 
assigned a space for tbe cere-
monies according to the 
following list: 
Vocational Technical Insti-
tute candidates will go to Furr 
Auditorium; College of Educa-
tion and Liberal Arts and 
Sciences candidates in Shry-
ock Auditorium; School of Ag-
riculture candidates in Muck-
elroy Auditorium; 
School of Business and 
Small Business Institute can-
didates in Browne Auditorium; 
School 0 f Communications 
candidates in the Playhouse; 
Scbool of Fine Arts candidates 
in Room 102 of tbe Home 
Economics Building; School of 
Home Economics candidates 
in the F ami 1 y L I v i n g 
Laboratory; 
School of Technology can-
didates In the University Cen-
ter Roman Room; Nursing 
candidates In Room I [8 of 
the Home EconOmics Building; 
and Graduate School can-
didates In the Ballroom of the 
University Center. 
degree from Brown University 
and a law degree from North- ' 
western U n tv e r sit yin 
Evanston. 
The entire commencement 
will be televised live over 
WSlU-TV, Channel 8, begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
Ricbard Uray, operations 
manager for the televiSion 
station, said this will be the 
third SIU commencement to 
be televised. 
The spring and summer 
commencements of last year _ 
were carried over WSlU-TV. 
Uray said Thursday night's 
commebcement will be re-
peated In a taped telecast at 
7 p.m. Friday for the benefit 
of persons who would [ike to 
witness themselves receiving 
degrees. 
The Southern illinois Sym-
phony Orchestra. conducted by 
Warren Van Bronlc:horst , will 
play Couperin-MUbaud's 
• 'Overture and AllestrO from 
La SUItane SU1te"and Rossini's 
"Semeramlde Ovenure" in 
concert preceding the 
processional. 
Tbe Rev. Ray Rist of Our 
Savior Lutheran Church, Car--
hondaie, will offer the invo-
cation and benediction at the 
ceremony. 
President Delyte W. Morris 
will confer tbe associate and 
baccalaureate degrees after 
the address by Gov. Kerner. 
Candidates for degrees will be 
presented by William J. Mc-
Keefery, dean of academic 
affalrs, and John E. Grinnell, 
vice-preSident for operations. 
President Morris and John 
Page Wbam, chairman of the 
SIU Board of Trustees, will 
confer tbe advance degrees. 
Faculty Service Awards will 
also be presented by PreSI-
dent Morris. 
Field marsbals for the 
commencement Include Jack 
W. Graham, WIlliam E. Buys, 
PaUl M. Hoffman, Herman 
Hagg, Robert Layer, Raymond 
H. Dey, William D. Kllmstra. 
(Continued an Page 2) 
Thursday, June 13, until 
Saturday, June 15, the library 
will be open from 8:00 a .m. 
ta 5:00 p.m. Sunday, June 
16, the library will be closed 
all day. 
Georgia WinnNamed 'Great Teacher' 
On Monday, June 17, the 
library will open the doors 
at 7:15 a.m. and remain open 
until 5:00 p.m. 
Beginning Tuesday, June 18, 
and continUing for eight weeks 
during the summer seSSion, 
the hours during the week-
days Will be from 7:15 a.m. 
to 10:00 p.m. Saturday hours 
will be from 8:00 a. m. until 
Last Eg~ptian Until 
Summer School 
Today's Dally Egyptian will 
be the final issue for this term. 
Publication Will be resumed 
o n a daily basi s the first day 
of summer classes--June 18. 
Seniors and Alumni of 
Southern lllinois University, 
selected Mrs. Georgia Gant 
WInn, professo,r of Engllsb, 
for the annual "Great 
Teacher" award. 
Mrs. Winn was presented 
with a check for $1,000 from 
the Alumni Association, In 
recognition of her outstanding 
work In the University. 
Mrs. Winn, who iscurrentIy 
on disability leave, sald she 
"was overwhelmed," and that 
"it is an honor of a lifetime 
to be so recognized." She 
said she accepted the honor 
with complete humility. 
At the present time it Is 
uncertain whether Mrs. Winn 
will be able to return to her 
classes In the fall term . She 
fell on the ice Feb. [, and a1-
thougb sbe met witb ber 
classes throughout that day, 
sbe bas been under treatment 
for the Injuries since. 
PreSident DeIyte W. MorriS, 
speaker at the Alumni dinner 
attended by about 300, cited 
the experimental freshman 
program as bis pick of out-
standing accomplisbments of 
the year at SIU. 
This program, wblch admits 
students from the lower tbird 
of their high school classes, 
offers a chance to creative 
students wblch have not quali-
fied through normal reqUire-
ment channels. 
Morris predicted some of 
these students would distin-
guish themselves In the grad-
uate school. GEORGIA WINN 
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Graduation Seating Plan 
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Record 1,400 Will Receive Degrees . 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Platform marshals wl\l be 
Caryl ICllngberg and Daniel 
McEvilly. 
Student ushers for the pro-
gram will be Barbara Barha m, 
Pat ricia BorgsmUler, Vir-
ginia Heisner, Jacquelyn 
Kline, Brenda Marlow, Donna 
Monfredlnl , Mary Jo Stroup 
and Della Wagy. 
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President and Mrs. Morris 
will receive graduates, faculty 
members and parents of grad-
uates at tbeir borne from .. 
to 5:30 p.m. before tbe com-
mencement exercises. 
Gov. Kerner will also be 
on band Thursday afternoon 
for the ground- br eaking cere-
mony to initiat e construction 
on sru's multiple-s t ory 
housing pro ject at University 
Parlr.. 
it 
Sandra Horning of Peoria 
has been elected president of 
Pi Lambda Theta, n a tional 
women' s honorary and pro-
feSSional edUcation fratemiry. 
Other officers are Mrs. 
Mary Keith. vice president; 
Mary Ann Shorb, treasurer; 
Eileen Klelnscbmldt; corre-
s ponding secretary; and Rose-
mary McClain, r e cording 
s ecre ta ry. 
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Associated Pres. Ne • • Roundup: 
Kennedy Announces New 
3-Power Nuclear Talks 
WASHINGTON 
President Kennedy an-
nounced Monday that tbe 
United States, me Soviet Union 
and Britain have agreed to 
s e nd high- level negotiators to 
Moscow next month in a fresh 
start at hammering our a 
nuclear test-ban treaty. 
He said the agreement to 
stan hlgb- Ievel tallr.s had been 
reacbed by British Prime 
Minister Harold MaCmillan, 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
and bimself. 
In the meantime, tbe Presi-
dent announced, tbe United 
States will not conduct any 
nuclear tests in the atmos-
pbere- -so long as rbe Soviet 
Union and other nations hold 
back: on their tests, too. 
Moscow announced only that 
tbe meetings will stan in mid-
July and did not name the 
Soviet representative . 
TUSCALOOSA. Ala. 
A spokesman for Gov. 
George Wallace sald the chief 
executive would meet two pro-
spective Negro s tudents at the 
door of the University of Ala-
bama Tuesday and formally 
forbid their enrollment. 
The • sald Wal-
lace would stand in the door 
of the regis tration hall but 
beyond that his pl ans are in-
definite. 
"It all depends on what 
the federal folks dO: ' the 
spokesman sa id in Mont-
gomery. It was the first time 
Wallace's plan s had b e e n 
s pell ed o ut in any degree. 
The two Negro s tudent s he 
has s worn to turn back re-
turned to Alabama after a 
week.end in New Yo rk. 
PHILADELPHIA 
Forty - s ix lawyers from • 
va riou s parts of the country 
called upon Alabama Gov. 
George C, Wallace to comply 
with a court order forbidding 
him to block the e nrollment 
of [wo Negro s tudents at the 
Univers ity of Alabama. 
WASHINGTON 
The Agriculture Depart -
ment estimated this year's 
wbeat crop at 1,084.095,000 
busbels, 
This is 40,424,000 bushels 
less than last month's fore-
cast of 1,124,519,000 busbels. 
I! compared witb 1,091,787,000 
produced last year and with 
1,225,262,000 for me flve-
year 1957-61 average. 
VARSITY THEATER 
Thursday and Friday 
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FLAG CEREMONY - Major H.R. Pro" Boorman (second from left) presents 0 British Union Jad: 
to Edward Jasinski (right) AFROTC Honor Guard commander. Looking on are Howard R. Lang, 
cha irman of the Journalism Deportment, (.extreme left). Pruident Delyte W. Morris (behind Boor. 
man) and Col. George Blase, AFROTC Commandant. In the picture at the right, Cadet Reed S. 
Shaffer (left) holds the end of the Union Jack while Acting Cadet 2nd Lt . George Nekolny (right) 
prepares to hoi sf it up the flagpole. 
--DIAL--
549 -: 2411 
eauty Lounge 
"Walk-in Service" Union Jack Raised Over Southern • HAIR SHAPING 
A British newspaper pub-
lishe r departs from Carbon-
dale . today on the last l eg 
of an 8,OOO-mile whirl-wind 
trip just to help ra ise the 
Union J ack in front of Old 
Main. 
He is Major H.I\. Pran 
Boorman. publisher of the 
Kent Messenger. M aids[Qne. 
England. 
Major Boorman, who was 
accompanied by hi s wife, flew 
here for the ceremony Satur-
day at wb.1ch he presented 
the BrItish flag [Q President 
Delyte W. Morris. 
The flag was then turned 
over to the commander of 
the SIU AFROTC HonorGuard 
which lowered the American 
flag and raised the Union Jack 
on the Old Main fl agpole. 
Taking part in the cer emony 
were Col. George S. Blase, 
AF ROTC commandant, How-
ard R. Long, chairman of 
the Depanment of Journalism, 
,--' 
and other SIU official s and 
faculty members a nd news-
paper publishers from Illinois, 
Missouri and Ohio. 
Following the ceremony. 
Boorman sp:>ke at a luncheon 
in tbe University Center. He 
was honored at a dinner Mon-
day at 7 p. m . in the Renais-
sance Room of the Center 
which was given by tbe De-
partment of Journalism. 
The cere mony, technically 
m arking Queen Elizabeth's 
birthday, was a gesture of 
good will to Boorman who flew 
an American fl ag in Maid-
stone on July 4th. 
He had received the Ameri-
can flag when he came to SIU 
sever al years ago to attend 
the inte rnational Confer e nce 
of Weekly Newspaper Editors 
annual meeting. 
Last s umme r when the 
Longs visited England, he re-
cei ved a Upion Jack as a gift, 
wi th a suggestion that it be 
Congratulations on your~chievements 
here at Southern. It has been a pleasure 
to serve you in the past years. Good 




PLE.A$-'HT .H1~~. ~.o~p. . C4RBOHDALE 
flown he r e in commemoration 
of the Queen's birthday. 
Saturday's ceremony was an 
outgrowth of (hat suggestion. 
• STYLING 
.TlNTING 
(COLOR TECHNICIA.N ) 
Does a man really take unfair advantage of women 
. when he Uses Mennen Skin Bracer? 
AU depends on why he uses i~. 
Most men simply think Ment#lol ·1ced Skir\ Bracer is the best 
after·shave lot ion around. Bec.aus~ it cools t3.lhe~ ,han burns" 
Because it helps heal shaving nleks and scr'a.p~ : Be.c3US~ it " 
helps prevent blemishes. , ; ! " . 
. So who can blame them if Bracer's cris:p, 19n9 .lasti~9 aroma 
JUst happens to affect women so remarkab~7 . 
Of course, some men may use Mennen Skin SraceT because". ". 
of this effect. ---
- How intelligent! "~ liill';;:;::;:=! 
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DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Fate OJ A Charter 
I. Clark DavlB, student af-
fairs director, said last week: 
tha[ me university has asked 
[he national secre[ary of SIg-
ma Tau Gamma social fra-
discontinued on the campUs. disadvantages to fraternity 
members is tbat wbenever a 
group of tbem get Involved 
in an incldent, the name of 
[he frarerni[y Is blackened. 
-=rernity to come to tbe cam-
pus. Davis sald a hearing of 
university officials, student 
fraternity members and the 
national secretary would be 
held m determine In as fair 
a way as possible, the future 
of the fraternity on the SIU 
campus. 
Since men, the fraternity 
has been Involved In other 
Incidents. Drapes caugbt fire 
In the fra[ernlty bouse thlB 
spring. Tbe purpose of a fraternity 
is fellOWShip, bu[ a grea[er 
purpose, the purpose of the 
student in the university is 
education. For both tbe fra-
ternity and the university m 
exis[ together, some[hlng 
more is required of the fra-
ternity member tban of the in-
dependent student. It is a 
certain amount of restraint 
and respect for the purposes 
of the university while at the 
same rime enjoying the bene-
fits of a fraternal organization. 
The action is tbe result 
oL a fight a[ Crab Orchard 
Lake hecween members of Sig-
rna Tau Gamma and several 
non-students. 
Howeve r, Sigma Tau Gam-
ma lB not the oniy Greek 
organization at SIU to ·condUC[ 
themselves Improperly. Other 
fraternities have been in-
volved In figbts, caught show-
Ing pornographic ·fIlms and 
juS[ las[ week cwo fra[ernity 
members damaged 15 cars in 
tbe parking lot a[ Small Group 
Housing. 
Members of me frarernity 
have been involved in a num-
ber of Incidents [hrougboU[ 
the ·year. A flgb[ becween fra-
ternity members and non-
students in a West City tavern 
las[ fall led university of-
ficials [0 ask Sigma Tau 
Gamma to show cause why 
their chaner should not be 
Fraternity members are oot 
the only students to get into 
trouble. Students from other 
11 ving are as are ofte n gull ty 
of misconduct and when caught 
are punished. 
If tbe charter of [be SIU 
c hapte r of Sigma Tau Gamma 
is discontinued, tbe members 
of [he fraternity will have 
deserved it. The university 
is attempting to assess the 
case fairly. 
The crux of the marter is 
that the un! versifY cannot have 
on its campus an organization 
wbose actions are incom-
patible with the policies and 
goals of [he university. The Erik Smnrup 
IRVING DILLIARD 
How We Pick School Chiefs 
These are times when international ques-
tions oC war and peace and even survival 
are so grave aDd internal troubles over racial 
discriminatioD so derisive that many domes-
tic issues hardly get atten-
tiOD at all . 
Take, Cor example, the 
structure of stale govern-
ment with respect to the 
official concerned with the 
stale's public school sys-
stem. How efficienUy is it 
operated and what does ex· 
peflence over the country 
show With respect to pas- T 
Sible Jmprovement aod l: 
hence a savmg 10 taxpay- ~ 
ers' dollars? I" ... Di~ 
Some states elect the stale superintendent 
oC scbools. Of tl:tose which ~ some do it 
on a party basis along with other officials 
elect<!d OD party tickets. Some states elect on 
a nonpartisan basis. 
But in m8.ny statu the post is appointive. 
In those wbicb appoint the scbool bead, .. me 
provide for appointment by the :80vernor and 
.. me that appointment !;ball t;e by a sta~ 
board oC education. 
Which Is "referab/e? 
Montana , North Carolina, North Dakota , 
Oklahoma. Oregon. South Garo!in.l , South 
Datola, Texas, Washington, Wisconsin, aDd 
Wyoming. 
In sa states the governor makes the ap. 
pointment. These are Alalika, Hawaii , New 
Jersey. Pennsylvania , Tennessee, and Vir· 
ginia. 
What Can Be Learned 
What can be learned from these lists? 
First, it is DOtewOrtby that nearly half the 
states which· elect are in the south, a region 
that hardly leads the natiOll in education. 
Second, the two newest states, · AJaska and 
Hawaii, which could have chosen any meaDS 
they prefemid. provided for appoinlmeut by 
the governor, In recent years several atales, 
including Missouri, have gooe from the elec-
tive to appointive school cbief. 
This indicates a treDd to the appointed 
stale scbool superinlJDdeul, _less in the 
hope d. getting the office out d. party ,politics 
and filling it 011 the whole with beII<r-quali-
. lied J!<Ofessioaal eci~ $nora! _ _ 
DOW bav. the change under coasideraIioa. 
. in DUDois c!oastltutlocai aIbeucImeat .-. 
lutlons are curTeDtly peodiDg. State Sea .. 
tors Simon, McGlooa, WeIcb, Kbmally, DizvD, 
Neisteln, 0'-. Croain, ODd ___ 
Experieuce must show !bat one of these IIl"f ~ • plan to cIwlge the _I 
meaDII .is . mor.- efficieut, gives the Jlf"'I'Ie,. I _ jIrom, _ <Ill party _ to • 
t;etter .deal for t!lei)" .~y, ~iId ~ pi""" •• , p'>intlve, Adc!lJtlOII d. tbeif teaoIutIaaO wwId 
to advaDce the ause d. eduaitiolL · ' . do' DIore than put the Issue bef<ft tile ~ 
A check d. the 50 states sbows that 26 in the 1lI6f ._ 
appoint the &ebool bead and 24 elect. Here A_OIl the pros ODd CGIIII ill a 
ar. those wbielj~: . I " , , I I ,stalA! with 18,G11O-!JOG people _ be bene-
Alabama. Arizttnl, Califomia, Florida: fl011 to 'the irboIo c:ounIrJ. It II Ia tile _ 
Georj!ia. Idaho. llIinois, Indi.... KiIuiu, tional public IDIerest to _ tile pabIic ocbooI 
• •• . • •• , _ _ _ . 6 ____ -=_~! .. I'" 
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR. 
Student Government In Cairo ~ 
Many students have been 
deeply concerned with Student 
Government·s . involvement in 
Cairo. Some are violently op-
posed to this type of activity. 
The Student Government on 
a college campus represents 
[be student hody and must act 
in a manner that beSt furthers 
[belr Interests. The Student 
Body President must be in-
formed on all issues that at-
fec[ the student hody. Student 
Government may not repre-
sent a majority of students, 
but their responSibility ex-
rends far heyond [be con -
census of their constituency. 
The influence of a repre-
sentative body carries with it 
[he responslhlll[y nor of power 
and concrol bu[ of leadership. 
With the decision-making 
process comes the obligation 
to effect the decision arrived 
at. One can certainly deba[e 
tbe position a student presi-
dent takes on a panicular 
issue, but I do not see bow· 
one can debate whether or not 
he should he Involved. Respon-
sibility, Influence. and action 
necessarily follow from the 
decisions made by an execu-
tive. 
Tbe questions of many stu-
dents. however, are nor con-
cerned With the decision-mak-
LETTER TO THE EDITOR, 
Ing just mentioned. They 
quescon the thinking of a 
Student Government with the 
nerve to leave the sacred 
domain of the campus and 
exert themselves out In THAT 
World. But are we exempted 
from clczensblp during our 
stay In college? Are we not 
being presumpruous to assume 
that a democracy will work 
when only some members of 
the society become active? 
We must realize that de-
velopments taking place now 
are nor going to be lsola[ed 
from the society in which 
we will be [be main partici-
pants. The question of whether 
we sbould be Invol ved In Cairo 
now becomes more obviOUS. 
[;tscrimination of tbe ~ype tM! 
prevailed In Cairo was In vio-
la[lon of the laws of JIllnols. 
It was in violation of human 
dignity and contrary [0 our 
democratic ideas. 
I submit that we can only 
begin to receive the respect 
of society when we bear part 
or. I[s burden. At tha[ time 
we will have a poslcve in-
fluence; and for those who 
wonder al:xJut the power of 
Student Government I pose 
tbls question: Wha[ Is power 
bur Influence? 
Bill Fenwick 
Is Close Regulation So Necessary? 
Recently the Housing OffIce college level? Should the 
Issued new off-campus hous- accepted responsibility tbat 
Ing regulations. Tbey are very the Fresbman assumes In por-
broad. each with a correla- suing the preparation for a 
tlve Justification, giving the career give him the freedom 
conforming students excellent to be responsible for picking 
hoarding conditions. But they his home? Does the adult stU-
need to be questioned with dent assume the responslbn-
respect to Intent and future lties of a Citizen, and still 
results. need to bave his housing leg-
It Is true that many parents Islated? Are there any local 
expect the school to provide or state political or economic 
adequate housing. It Is true aspects Involved beyond that of 
that many of the off-campus approving housing? 
accommndatlons are poor. I bave tWO pan:lcular ques-
Tbe City and the Houslngolflce tions to voice. Does the Unt-
need IX> Insure that these -are verslty expect the citizens of 
ac:cejlUble UDder the exlsdng . ·Carboftdale to fulfill· aU ' Df· 
health and tire codes, and that, the requirements? It sbould 
these codes are acceptable. he pointed Out that tbere Is a 
But the conditions of ~ct, bathroom rule In the 1egII1o-
wi!lch Include the lItIidy, tlons that the school bas not 
eating, and OIher lIvtDg faell- observed ·· In 'the permlllH!int 
Itles ... are the responslhllity houslng- at Thompson Point. 
and problem of the tenant and 'Most Imponant, ' as I am 
~rd., When theSe are sure anyone famlllar ' wlth the 
regnla!ed there is a .tota1I- Scbool Objectives will "Iiree. 
tartan approacb which does not does this ' 'action W01bote , 
belong In a pubUc university. "freedom with respoit8abU-
. TM present regulative ac- Ity" In the conform'!ng BtU-
dOn : , brings ' up several dent? . 
questions. Is such close re-
__ T_ ... __ _ .... ____ ... -.,. .... ...... .... 
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SalIiIcia s-nd : 
,., -
Green, Stewart; Set New 
Records At USTFF Meet 
" 
,,_ .. 7 
Screwballs Win 
~ 1M Bow.ii_ng 
The Screwballs won t b e 
ream championship of the 
s~~urermUlnttururral 
bowling league by winning the 
last game from Moder Foders. 
Bob Green and Jim Stewan 
I set new SIU records with their 
'I performances at the U.S. 
Track and Pleld Federation 
meet Saturday. 
hind In tbe late stages of tbe 
balf-mlle [0 win the event 
In 1:49.3. He waS running 
easily the entire race and 
there was never any doubt , 
that he would win it. 
The two flnallstB ~allfled 
for the roll-off by bowling the 
blghest pinnage In. a three 
game block In whlcb six divi-
sion tltlIsts panlclpated. 
{' 
Coacb Lew Hanzog's 
Salulc!s flnlsbed second In the 
meet"'wlth -44 points. A com-
bined team of Houston 
and Lamar Tech athletes ·won 
the USTFF team cbamplon-
ship witb 93 points. 
SIU ' DOW Is In Albuquerque. 
~ Mex. for the . NCAA 
Cbamplonshlps this weekend. 
The Salukls ·wIII he hoping to 
duplicate last year~s ,founb 
place finish. SIU scored 26 
points a year ago for founh 
place hehlnd tbe cbamplon 
Oregon. . 
Green won the 120-yard high 
burdles with a :13.9 time to 
break bls own school record 
of : 14.1. He was able to win 
the race ,in record time even 
though be knQcked down the 
firS[ three hurdles. 
Stewan placed third In the 
TOO-yard dasb In :9.5 seconds. 
It was one-tenth of a second 
faS[er than his own school 
mart. He also ran In the 
220-yard dasb where he placed 
founb. 
Bill Cornell came from be-
Brtan Turner finished third 
In tbe mile run with a 4:05.4 
clocking. The race was won 
by Paul Elmore of Wichita 
In 4:02.2. 
Tbe real news originating 
out of Houston and tbe UST F F 
track meet was the 4:08.8 
time In the mlle turned In by 
IS-year old Jim Ryun. 
Ryun placed slxtb with his 
time but attracted consider-
able attention from the 
coaches garber"". He attends 
East High School In Wichita. 
Kans. 
George Woods, SlU's other 
entrant, placed second in tbe 
shot put event. He put the 
shot 58-feet 4 1/2 Incbes for 
tbe runner-up position. Randy 
Matson, another blgh scbool 
entrant, won the shot put with 
a toss of 6O-feet 6 Incbes. 
Woods was able [0 heat 
Danny Robens of Texas who 
previous! y bad heen con-
sistently heating him In other 
meets. 
BOB GREEN JIM STEWART 
Two SID Faculty Members . 
At Wisconsin Econ Seminar 
Henry J. Rehn, Dean of the 
School of Business, and Kun 
Glaser of the SIU Alton Cen-
ter. bave been awarded fellow-
sbips to attend the University 
of Wisconsin's Intercollegiate 
Faculty Seminar on Political 
Economy. 
Thirty scholars from uni-
versities throughout the 
United States have been 
selected (0 participate in the 
seminar. 
modern industrial state. 
The seminar fellowships are 
helng provided out of a grant 
to the University of Wisconsin 
Foundation by the Allen 





The sertes rorals for the 
Screwballs were Larry De-
Vantler 497, Bob Jackson 512, 
Ken Pedersen 481. Al Kapso 
538 and Mike Lancy's 552. 
Scores for the Moder Foders 
were Barry Koehler 500. 
Cbuck Gauer 439, Ron Bed-
well 521. John Sandstrom 409 
and Jack Caputo 513. 
The Screwballs bad a·handl-
cap of 138 pins per game, the 
Moder Foders 156 Dins. 
DELUXE 2-Man APARTMENTS The seminar will he held at Brown's Lake. Wisconsin Car~llo Wins Jackson County (a shon distance from Mil-
waukee) from June lp [0 
(2 miles s outh of h'way 51) 
EACH APARTMENT HAS: Golf IT ourney Second Time J~e~~lItiCal economy sem- • Pri •• t. Cookinv Unit 
Gene G.;lrello, who cap- John Phelps, who Is con- Inar, sponsored by the DlvI- • Pri •• te B.th 
rained SOuthern's golf ream sidered by SIU Coach Lynn sion of Commerce. University • Private EntTance 
last year but was . lnellglble Holder as a fine prospect for of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, will 
. this year, nipped teammare next year, also competed In brtng together a group ofeco- • ALL UTILITIES PAID 
Jim Place by two strolces, to the two - day tournament. nomiS[s and scholars In re- • REASONABLE RATES 
talee the Jackson Invitational Phelps was a member of the lated disciplines for the pur-
Tournament for the second f[]r~e~S~b~me~n~te~am~~rbI~s~y~e~ar~. __ ~PO::S~e~o:f~e~xp~lo:r~l:ng~the~~p:ro~b~l~e~m~:CA=L=L:A=N:N:A::-:c:o:lI:e:c:, ==========:N:i:9:h:':9:4:5::W~ ye ar in a row. at the J ac.kson r 
County Club . 
.. Going · Into Sunday' s final 
l'\)und. Place, who led the 
Salukis with the lowest aver-
age rbIs year, led the pack 
with a sensational 8 under par 
64. Carello was rlgbt hehlnd 
at the balfway mark also 
brealtlng par. with a fine 
round of 69. 
Bob Payne, who fougbr Place 
all tbe way for low average 
this year In [be Salukls 13-
5-1 season. was tied for third 
place at [be end of the first 
day's action with a one . under 
71. ' 
But it was C arello woo carne 
from hehlnd to shoot another 
good round of 68 to edge out 
Place who had an off day with 
a 75 In Sunday's play. Carello 
Mlnlshed with a 7 under par for 
'a 137 total and Place 
finished two strokes off the 
pace with a 139 36-bole total. 
In firing the 64 on Satur-
day, Place equaled the ama-
teur course record for the 
first nine with a 30. HIs [Otal 
was just one strolce off the 
course record of 63 set In 
the . 1959 tournament by Jim 
"I"nch" Mitchell. 
In Place's first nine holes 
be sbot diree blrdles and one 
eagle 3 on the HO-yard par 
5 seven bole. 
Sophomore Fined 
For Shoplifting 
Larry Henderson. a 20-
...... -oid 9Opbomore from 
:;reenup. baa heel! placed on 
~I~ probationthrougb 
:!Ie,fall quarter for sbopIlftiag 
, ~ ~aph records from 
:,. :b\!. C~,A~· super-
nartet .J,ast weet. , . 
. , ~8OD w.aa filled .$15 
'y. Po~ Mat!~ RDhe~ 
;cbwanz.. , He waa ,el8o or-
eied· 'by. campus offtcials to 
-erorn the recorda and ap>1-





We thank you for your patronage during 
your years at SIU. The bank hopes that 
you remember our convenient and efficient 
banking services. Returning students are 
invited to open a new student checking 
.-
account with us in the fall. Have a good 
summer! 
Double Window Drive-in Services 
'?he 
CARBONDALE NATIONAL ) 
'l ; 
~===~:B: ' : ANK:-'~· ,· 2" ~!' ~ 
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-Roy' Sprenge~eyer ~d8 sm To Second r1ace 
. ~ * Saluki Player Free Moria Shown 
DefeaU!d In Each Wednesday 
Final Round In Sum~r Term 
Roy Sprengelmeyer, un-
seeded In the first NCAA CoI-
le ge-DlvtlIlon tournament, 
forged bls way to the flnsls be-
fore getting beaten to lead 
Southern's tennis team to a 
second place finish. 
Tbe SaluJcIs, who only en-
tered three players In the 
tournament at Wasblngton 
Uni ""ralty In St. Louts over 
the weekend, scored a total at 
7 paints toflnlsb beblnd cham-
pion Los Angeles State wltb 
9 paints. 
Sprengelmeyer, wtlo wasn't 
even seeded In pre-tourney 
t atlngs, tnocted off four op-
panents, three of which we r e 
rated In the top ten, before be 
was beaten by Gil Rodriquez. 
LA State's number one seeded 
star. 
Rodriquez bad little trouble 
In !>eating the Salukl, who 
dropped bI8 second match of 
the season In 23 outings. Tbe 
match only required 37 
minutes, aa tbe Californian 
sbutout Sprengelmeyer In two 
stralgbt sets, 6-0, 6-0. 
Coach Dick LeFevre was 
well pleased wltb the outcome 
of the three-day tournament, 
despite the loss of bIa number 
one singles player Lance 
Lumsden. 
However, Lumsden has an-
DOunceld that be will rerum 
from bls native Jamaica In 
time tGr the UniverSity-Di-
vision tournament in Prince-
ton, N.J ., on JUDe 17- 22. 
Lumsden earned the rlgbt to 
compete In the NCAA cham-
plonsblps because be drew a 
bye at St. Louts wblcb aulI>-
matlcaUy qtlaUfled blmforthe 
qua rt e r-flnal rolUld. All 
playe ,s aavanclng to the quar-
ter-flnal round, aUl:omLBtI.caliy 
earns the right to compete at 
Princeton. 
Aside from Roy Sprengel-
meyer and Lumsden, captain 
Pacha Castillo and Bob 
Sprengelmeyer will make the 
trip east neD week. 
Castillo went all the way II> 
tbe semi-finals wbere be was 
downed by eventual champlnn 
Rodriquez, 6- 3, 6- 1. Castillo 
tripped up bls own teammate 
Bob In the quarter-final round, 
6-3, 7-5. TIle loss was the 
first one of the year for Bob 
who had gone undefe ated In 20 
matches. 
Abraham Lincoln's Life 
On .WSIU-TV Tonight 
Abraham LinCOln's life Is 
r elived from the days of bls 
youth to the death of Ann 
Rutledge in a ne w series which 
begins tonight on wsru-TV. 
Tbls series, AMERICAN 
ALBUM, was originally apart 
of the national " Omnibus" 
program. 
7 p.m. 
AMERICAN ALBUM begins 
tonight with Lincoln'. as -
sassination and funeral train 
then fades back to bls younger 
days. 
7: 30 p. rn. 
Meet tbe organ demon-
strates the development of 
organ church music. The 
organ has contributed to 
worship services of all faltbs 
throughout the years. 
8 p.m. 
REFLECTIONS attempts to 
define wbat takes place In tbe 
mind 0 f a worldng artist. 
8:30 p.m. 
PLAY OF THE WEEK pre-
sents If All Sumrqer Long" as 
the concluding war., of tbe 
series. Tbls Is tbe story of 
W UlIe, tbe youngest member 
of a Middle Western family 
wblcb Is slowly moving to-
ward disaster. 






up In quarter-final 
double'- action to dump Jerry 
Johnson and Ray Wexler at the 
bost Bears, 6-2, 6- •• Buttl>en 
lost -u> the Los Angeles tan-
dem at ROdrIquez and Jon Lee, 
1-6, 6-4, 6-3. 
On bIa way to the finals, 
Roy Sprengelmeyer pulled up-
sets over Lee Reid, stx-
seeded from Santa Barbara In 
tbe second round, Roger Beacb 
of Wittenberg In the quarter-
final round and tbird-seeded 
Wednesday ' nights will be 
"free movie nights" during 
tbe summer session starting 
June 17. 
Tbe Audio-Visual Aid Ser-
vice ba s announced the 
schedule of free motion pic-
tures to be shown In the 
stadium: 
June 19, "Fiesta"; June 26, 
"'Please Don't Eat the 
Daisies"; July 3, "One Eyed 
Jacks" ; July 10, "!ieUer In 
PinI:: Tights"; July 17, " An 
American in Paris"; July 24, 
Rose Marie" and July 31, 
"Seven Brides for Seven 
Brothers." 
THE CLASS R1NG 
The most respected symbol of your 
academic achievement 
You may order 
your ring this sum,mer 
DON'S JEWELRY 
Lee of LA State In the semi- 102 S III A Carbondale 
finals. 1-:::;;;;;. =. =v;;;e.;;;;;;============1 LeFevre thougbt tbat Rodri- r 
quez and Lee would be the only EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
players aside from bIa four 
players that will make the trip 
to Princeton. !~:. C~~:hI~·~I::::'U': :!:~;f lstoo:e p::y:~~: ~:":dv~:2/:f publ l.h ln; deadlines •. 
Going Into the champion-
s b Ips, Roy Sprengelmeyer 
sparts a 21-2 record, bIa 
brother Bob Is 20-1, Castillo 
17-5, and Lumsde n 11-•. Tbe 
Cloulfl.d d i.play rat .. wOill b. fum l.hed on requ • • t by call . 
Ing "S3-2626. 
ERED 
Salukls have a combined 1---------,,....,.......,.--1 
slngles total of 69- 12 for a Educati onal NUFl5ery School. 
fine .852 percentage . ~:!:~~at~::~. nO' lid~:trtofoS 
Campus Florist 
457-6660 
~eo, .. En,lch.d pro;,om. 7"sJr longuo;e I nstruc~Ii7; 
T, all.r - 1961 two bedroom. 
excellent condition - S3SOO -
S.. 900 E. Park No. 29 -
Calh "S7 • .t3"S. 116-119p 
Bay. or ;Irl., 5 fOOft'I , 2 bed-
room home.. Fumlahed. Cc • • 
bondal.. Summ., ,at... Call 
451. 2213 1>0, ... 1~1~1fi;. 
.. room, 2 .tory, furnished 
apartment fo r 3 or .. atudenta-
... """. - 7 "Inu' •• froa. c ... -
.. a - sao _nthl,. Call .s7.' 
5569. 11S-118p 
H •• air concUtlann apa~t •. 
R ....... now - • ....-_ 01 fall 
t*W!;.:ln,=h~lit~~ 
A. I, condition In; optlonol. 
Hou . es, aportm..,ts, t,all.n, 
t,ailer spaces • ..09 E, ~~~18t; 
Room. for men In furnlsh.d 
hou •• th is summer. Bladt 
from campus - SIU 
~~lnls~~~1:3~·207 
V.ry Icw;. nlc. ly fu,nlahed 
,oom available for .umm., 01" 
fall t.-m fo , two baya. Call 
7_5939. 11S-118p 
Rooms fa, ;Irl. ovallabl. of 
;nr:v: ~i=::~:·h!~:: 70; 
summer and fall t_s. Coole-
In; ptlvll~.. with full mod-
em Idtchen and locked cabl. 
n.ts for food .ta'1.' Blo_ 
pl~n. tt;.7iss. 50S • :~{lic 
A.IR CONDITIONED troll ..... 
to.50. Boy. - .UINftet' ._. 
319 E. H •• ,.,. Phon. ~S7. 
2368. 106-117p 
